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THE FIELD OF FICHT.
NOTES OF NEWS ABOUT THE

DOINGS OF OUR FRIENDS AND
FOES.

Froin different parts of the Domiinion
comae reports of organization by the
liquor traffickers. Tiey are evidetily
determined to fight in the conming
plebiscite, and are enulating pri-
hibitionists by getting ready in time.

Northunberland County, N.B. is
enforcing the Scott Act with tunusual

vigor. The city of Moncton alone
reports the collection of $1,035.25 in
fines and costs imposed ipor liquor
sellers during the nonth of April.

DOING wELL.

The Grand Division Sons of Teiper-
ance of Nova Scotia, hais held its
second quarterly sessiri for 1897. A
membership of 12,958 was reported.
The subject that mostly engrossed the
attention of delegates was that of pre-
paration for the plebiscite campaigi.

NEW BRUNSWICK READY.

On April 21st a Convention was held
in the City of St. John, at which a
prohibition plebiscite canpaign com-
mittee for the province of New Bruns-
wick, was formed. Rev. Joseph
McLeod, D.D. was elected Chairman
and Mr. George W. Fisher, Secretary.
Already they have issued their appeal
for financial aid and thorough organiza-
tion.

THE DEATH ROLL.

The Canadian drink-death record
for the mîonth of May is inuîsually
large. It includes several sad cases of
drowning, one of asphyxiation and
several other fatalities. It is strange
that though the number of places
licensed to sel! drink is growing less,
the awful record (if evil resutlts seenms
to be in no way dininishing.

NOT SELLINO JUST NOW.

A frienud frotm Moncton, B.C. writes
an interesting note of good being don'
In that city by effort of the temaperance
people to secure enforceient of the.
Scott Act. He stautes the newly ap-
pointed police officers are specially
vigilant and about twenty flive of the
most persistent law violators are now
In the county jail.

A VICTORY POR THE RaIHT.

The would-be sellers of the town of
Richmond, Que., have failed in their
effort to get rid of prohibit ion. Rich-
mond town is a part of Richmaond
county, in which the Dunkin Act is in
force. Several attenmpts to repeal the
law having proved fuatile, the antis got
up a petition asking for a vote to be
taken on the question of repeal in the
town alone. The Government at
Ottawa has, however, declared that
the town is part of the county and
nust remain under the saine law
unless the county ihould repeal it.

A STRAIGHT 19AUE.
The Weekly Templar is making a

strng flght against the proposition
Made bv the liquor party, that electors
should lie asked to vote in the coming
plebiscite on prohibition conditionaed
by direct taxation. Quotations are
made from a numiber of Canadian
journals cshowing the injustice and
unreasonableness of the suggestion.
Many friends of temperance are openly
recommending prohibitionistst to de-
clare that they wili have nothing to do
with the plebiscite if they should be
thus handicapped in the contet. In
view of the position it is a satisfaction
to know that the plehiscite proposition
was neither asked for nor f',thered by
prohibition organizations.

W. F. BROCKENsIHIRE, G.C.T.

The above portrait is a capital
likeness of the present Grand Chief

Tenplair of thlie Grand Lodge of Canada.

Bro. W. F Brockenshire has been a
Good Templar for a great iany years

and one of the pillars of our cause in
his locality. Until a few years ago he
carried on an extensive photographie
business in the town of Winghan of
which he has recently been Mayor. A
great fire destroyed his establishment,
but in short time lie hal it opened and
ruiing again with hetter equipitnent
thau efore. Lately lh has retired
froi business and reanoved to the City
of London where hie now resides. He
is a Jtstit'e of the Peace foir Huron
County and looked upon as a gentle-
man of keen discernient and high
sense of justice and lonorit We wisi
himiii many more years of service in the
cause foi ,which he has done so iuch.

THE I.0...T.

The Grandil Ldge of Cama, ide-
pendent Order of Good Templa-s meets
durs'ing the present ionth Im the City
of Toronto in its aninal session. We
have therefoe taken the liberty of
preseiting to our readers portraits and
short biographical sketches of two of
the leading officet s of this organization,
which though not so strong in this;

province as sone other societies, is,
taking the world round, the largest
thoroughly organized hody of tenper-
ance ,vorkers.

BAND OF iotE UNION.
The jubhile of this great English

organization of which Queen Victoria
is the patron is to be celebrated this
coming Noveiberi. ts origin goes
back to Novenber, 1847, when it was
launched by Rev. Jabez Tunncliff,
though soie nmonths before that John
Hope, Esq., of Edinburgh, had started
in that city the British League of
Juvenile Abstainers, of which the pres-
ent editor of the Advocate was one of
the first anembers. The Band of Hope
in Great Britain now nunbers 22,30)2
societie6and 2,813,000 menbeis.

MASSACIIUSTTR.

Two very important laws have been
passed by the Massachusetts Legisla-
ture. One a bill to prevent sale of
liquor in public parka and pleasure
grounds. The other relates to the
transportation of intoxicating liquors
into no license cities and towns. This
latter putat into the hands of those
who are active in having the statute
enforced an additional and potent
instrument for the purpose of perfect-
ing the iachinery for the control cf
the traffic.-E.rehange.

Do not hasitate ta take
this paper from the Post
Ofice. If you have nat
pald for It In advance,
smae one aise has done
soa for you, or It is sont
you frae.

PROMOTED.

l'iitls orf the tep'ran'e euas t hI
world over, will lean with deep tregr-et
of the death ofM ar. .James H. Itapea,
;pailiimtenttitar'y agent of the United
Kingdom Alliante., one of ite iest
kinowna and mîtost heloved of the en
thusiastic prohibition wor'kers of ireat
Britatia. lie was sevenîty-seven yeat's
of age awitl had heen a wor'ker in the
temper-ance cause for, sixt y years.

.1. Di. ANIDREWS, P.O.C.T.

At the piresent time Bro. Andiews, 0, opgiitid srilitoaistfi
P.G.('.T. is not in Canada, haviig left O, hi'ain tf Power, O, toagite of lire,
sone tirne ago to attend the Nession of Thy sieli isotis yet

the International Suprene Lodge att IlUil lift"s sin-etirsed liwiy
Zurich, Switzerland, at which he this ¡i TIyftprits deep auc sei.
year represents the Grand Lodge of iAnd we whoiwoik antivestle stili
Canada. He is a Scotchman, having Will keep thy aieiory gieeai.
been horn in the hi.toric town of ( tînniisof the aighty,
Stirling where he received a coiion And serried ranks of wrtîng,--
achool edaration and began life as a O, vaiant hert, thoit didat thy part
weaver's apprentice. He was early With courage, keen and étrttg,
coniî..cte&with aJuvenile Tenperance Mir 80uI14are sad to niiqs tite,
organization and this prepared for the O lrother, couaarade, lirave!
active part he has taken in the advocacy Altve thy laend aur palîtiretilsîiead,
of our cause and Orde inI later life. Atititears fail on thy grave.

He was elected Grand Chief Teiaplai'r ' F'oin 'aath, tohit'iîly set'vi'i,
at the Paris Session in i184 and while Tha fî'etaeswift t ri
head of the Offde,' worked vigor'oisly Oit g ail tais fais thi (aptala's <'iI-
for its ptromtaotion. lie is a Unitarian ( 'i ta, ligter t1a, 'elIdoit t'

by faith and a Re l)formeranpolitic',! lFt îl ht t i-
but recognizes prohibition as the, 'hiutîgh inttle. sto<<taitau fi,
paramîount issue of to-day and puts 'ilhe %vî'ltaî'e doue. t acvii'ttaîy %Voit,
his allegiatce to tlhat cose ahead of lais>'s i '<ta ors cnt'i i'

Ospenidsu nw etaL ieuh

titiy ):i'ty lîreilv i 't hu.

NV'IîR:acEt M~ U'LEtS. CATi h îICiT '' TA. .A [STIN ENtE UNaION.
i r-gai ftitiots, oduieing the

There are ii t it'iatiî' ~tii'uld ,pus Tyei pltie soste tfetive oi'k 'y
Uet'iiaiaaî'a ly'; th(tii' ht ncittia it in-cfits teihweratac '

lit with 26,21l0;at'xt coturaes EaglatAl litdi'wewhow. IL pi'tk' andwrcieitlate
wiî h 12.874, t hen tie Uitil tt J 0<>(1-ritige pîamîphlets ati 2W2,(XX>
wit2,30. 'eth"aist iesT The U m ion i
lelgiti 1,271>, andnti a'e 1,0>14. cij5nseie rfan312 soieties, with a

O, vlbianheartf7 thou didLst ty artD

i tw scurieties, hai a sttarof5,761

A STEI'FtiRW'iati.weie ui'gauîizi'd. -N. 1.. Aitvowctc'

"Aursul resd omisthe

On May l2th the British liotise of
Commons was the scene of an interest-i
ing debate upon the iliestion of the
second reading of a Bil to make per-
manent the prohibition of the sale of
liquotr on Sunday in Ireland, and to
extend the operation of the law to,
every part of that country. After a
pretty strong debate in which repre-
sentattives of the lîquor traffic ade a
strong fight agaîinst the ieasure', the
second reading was carried by a
inajority of 29.

DARtINt LAwniREAKiNa.

Topeka, Kan., has had a revival of
interest in regard to prohibitory law.
About the beginning of May a saloon
was opened on one of the principal
streets of the city, and liquor, it is
said, was openly sold. A mass ineet-
ing of citizens was immediately con-
vened. Over 3.(00 people turned ont.
A few extreme orators advised the
people to take the law into their own
hands and destroy the place by force
as necessary. More moderate couansels,
however, prevailed and the law will
be invoked to wipe out this instlt to
public sentiment and open deflance of
the law of the State.

(LUns MuSr itEY LAw.
Tht' ('otii'tof Appealsait Washiington

has decided thtat the Armay and Niav'y
club at Washington maust, take out a
license. By this de'ision incorporated
clubs iust pay a $400 license if they
serve intOXicLating liqutiors tto their mem-
bers. The samne court says: We hold
enphatically, as the law of the District
of Columbia, that voluîntary intoxica-
tion is neither ai excuse nor a pallia-
tion for criae. Voluntary int oxication
is itself a crime, att least in morals, if
Snot always in law.-N. T. A. Report.

M1UST STAND wHILE DRINKING.
Under this caption the New York

Suni tells of an ordinance adopted by
the City Council of Pomona, California.
It provides for licensing two saloons.
Each is to pay $1,000 per year in
advance. The "aloon-keeper ntst give
bonds in the sui of $5,00), t1 't shall
be forfeited in case he fails to ibserve
the law under which he is licensed.
The saloons must b e run in single
apartmuents with no annexes or wings,
and in buildings fronting on streets.
lalf of the front of the saloons must
be of glass, no paintet or frosted
glass or screens being allowed. The
view fron the streeit niust be free and
unobstructed, and no billiards, carda
or any gaine shall le played.
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inany lives should be sacrified in the the Governmiientt to solve diiculties, will no doubflt comte a few daya earlier

'b DC ~aliip Y e effort. The Governient would not and one of the diffIculties with which to take part in the prohibition gnther-

hesitate to raise duties, levy war taxes, they had to detl was the question then ings. Everything hids fair to miake

in somle way w ould colleet fron the under consideration. Ilie believed that these great prohibition conventions a

A . MONTHLY • JOUR NAL pe>ià any ex penee tat might he direct taxtt ion waould he necessary to strong denonstration of 1 anatdhan

OF TEMPERANCE PROGRESS. necessy iit he case. The question of replace the reven. lost by the enact- sentiment aganst the liquor trafic antîd
-- - -- - -- -- rdoingthepolicyan effective ounil of deliberation

APECIALLY DKrE TO 'THTE INTEREsTsl> orf t %voltif Dot oie a.,owetffor aofment of prohibiion, t.I . 1

T H E PROHIBIT ION CAUSE. "'oi'î" o sta"d in li' "ay "f the of tu' Governinient to itrict rather towarns pratieai resîtut,.

_ -..- _ ... _ nation's deterîninat ion to see fthat the than increase culstomns duties. Ht'1

Edited by F. S. SPENCE right s of every citizen wec're respected. hbelieved that earnest prohibiitioists T

ADDRESS • - TORONTO, ONT. Why is it there is a different senti- were ready for this emnergency and THE OCTOBER MEETINGS.
¯r .ment and a tditTerent course towards wouild vote accordingly if th -question (andian W.C.T.U. workers have

- -- ____ __ _______________ -- - - t he evil ihat exists in ourl own country ? were subiiiitted to thei. The question tanîhod erl of te prerations

NOTE.--[t is proposeit to make this 1s it heause theC 'hristian people of of compensation lie did nlot consider of te grl omi Wr bl's
the chempeot. Temipcreuîoe paper -i in "(, 1d foî on ~ oadiuiidaeî'neîinc' twîi- tî the great Doîiiion and WboltFs
world akt n corteraton it sze.eCanaa have grown apatheti toward i ediate consequence. t wold onventions to be held in Toionto,
matter it onins atd the price at which It. is a loig tolerated wrong ? Is it that have to lie considered by Parliamîent.
publîtihot. 1 (htoher 20th to 2tith. Thit' are initet-

very friend of temperance lit earnostly re. 1 they are linded to its eoiîriîity by the lie was ot prepared to) say that. one- ng ith cordial co-operat ion fron
qu LAt.e amilt in bthiti effort by su ieibtrîg 1Iîng ihcralo-pàinfotaut to sitIi thiflcs er brbubsri in legal sanct ion tbla it enjoys ? Is if half of the vote or more or tless shold

aned by sending In facts or arguments thant isister- organizations, fromn churc-hes
at htbeofinternst or usetoour workers. that the wealth of the liquor trame î'e -onsidered conclusive. He only .

e otr i bothatftt for oeitn by its immnit y for its enormijties? viwi.hed to say that prohibition ught u o ciais lheir i
reCr. Ourlimitepac w compet conon- Is it that the wily traile is shrewd to lie backed by a very strontg puiblic andtîilsiasîi are gîcwîîg Stiger
sation. No letter for publication shouldcont.aiti. as the titie draws nearer. Thev will
more than two huîtilred words -- if shorter, eioigli t dlexterously ianipulate thet opinion. If the people declared their doubtless have Conventions wort by tf
stilbetter. I achiery if politics, ac m iplshig unrmtakea le desire for f.rohibitory t e htie rt s

-¯¯¯ its clt'NTrîitsdesired ends while good people law it wouth lie the duty of the Gover- 'n hJourim/, of Ottawa,
TORONTO,. JU NE, 1897- simîply talk about what they wouldii ment to obey the people. the Domion W.'.T. imcial trgn,

- -i-like tt have dote? Is it that tooi Sir Richai d Cartwright endorsed thhtl tlie proîceetdinigs a d nia mie's a

THE TRAIL OF THE SERPENT. Ianiy vhurch ieinbers tamper themî- i1statenents made hy the Premier and tnbeth of world-faiots woidkers who
lv ls ith the evil thing, and fear to said thatt the bill when brought down willie present to assist in the grea

On MNîay 28th a idrunken Iarn ent incontiistently denotince what i sheer wotuld e certain to give satisfaction tonti
at store in the town of Oakintai, Ala self-indigence they encourago ?What- mîoderate men on both side. mention their namoes. The rtcusiven
lie qu arrelled with somte of those 1ever lie the cause, we have to face the At the timte of writing this, the cutmnit tee have engaged the services

presentt and cînniencel fhiig with a stern fact that t lt'liquor traffle riules, plebiscite bill has not yet been itroi of an exert otealist toî leaed thie
revolver. The Mayoi of lie' town% vas and the riglht. senîtimient of the coîmmuiî- îhîaced and it is diffileult to say whether .inging. A featur e will beatchorus of
in the store at the timte and was shot nity has as yet failed to effectivelv or not it will be passed during the tee fundred secilly a chid-
ded. A clerk in the pitlaee is hadIv assail ifs strongholds ii legal enact- present session. 1 thre einres ciîllytr ine chiid-ucti. Sessitons wilI lie heid iii the Iorti-
woinded and will die. Another mtan 'Ment, social proiniience and politicalcutualPavlin hih te ornt

who as ireeli, isin h(>saie codi-POc'tî iitrai Pavilitîn ihichflie Ttorototî
ioadt wa pfrtit is ntle sameolndi powA îlitical party cel readily raise a THE COMING CONVENTIONS 1ity Council has granted fret. Mass

tion, andeafou rth ialyountiIeismeetings will e held in Mssey Music
A inan neatr, seeing a rieu cvnient, mighty campaign fund to ensure i bThis year in which the li itisihall which lias a seating capaity of

at onice' .ot the drunmken murideter uce. lney i s rapitly subscribaIl Elipire celebrates Queien V'ictoria'snea ly ,. Tickets are atreadv

Press dispitcles of the sme day a, I to build and endow chuches, hospitals iamond Jubitee wiTle one if sp'cial: isued for' a copTlimentar hianet tc

that from whic we taki the aboi-' Ve. and other philanîthropicin mtitutions. imuipotîtance I the listoiy of ioall the faîmous visitors who wili ie on
reprt a bieitirl)hc' of other terribIl st l us a weary task to gather futets refori in ftie Doinlin itnof Canada. Itihami.
fatalities. lardly a day passes vith. wth which to etip a cruade for the is the organization y,:ar for the pleis- Atactive committee of experienced
o tt s record of somie awfl ctas- delverance of ur country fro m thle citi ca n ig . It will se th e in- laies has cha ge f lc al a ra nge-

trophe directly attribtetd ti jntoxin- awful tyrany tof tut dmination. -auuiguration, if not the clos(., of thelments and will ie pleased to give
tion. The police' courts of evr,'y tity is it lnot tiie that sotie spc i'ial enipaign in which the people tf'information ti any iniirers. The
anti of nearly every town in Canada, efforit ihould e made toi sti the apa-. cnada will decide whether prohihi- hairman is iss Lottie Wiggins, 29)
are daily testiionies toi the awful tlti' C 'aadiant conscience tfu thet
social and moral ruin that is bting realitîes of the sit nation? Is uilitint iefinitely piosttoned. Mrs. M. M.rownl 33 St MaySt,Mus. M. . Btownel. :t St abolyit
wroight hy a tra tlhat is solemnly, tii that wui shonuîld cea'MMse to talk abo33t TtesMier ill caues a r oThîî'se fac'tsw~il canst'spc'ciaiitret Ttr'ittc.
systeiatically auithorized by law. trit proid position aeitiastiiaî <'intuî <cuitre tiniltle gutat prohibition

In civilize'd 'omlinun ities (overn- nity and miae soie effort to purge ou gathering. to lie held in Toronto on

tments are supiosed to exist alt it' htica system of this foul a de- JulyVil l3, IIth and 15th. On the first THE SALOON.
instance and for the beneltt of thosi 'graig liiblo .i- Is it not timetat t t ilwena d ae nrm oh itinists If I knew that beside a path whe

who are goverit-î iThe>ti ruing piower . souldi inake it the special hiisimess of' will gather in force in their aniutial iny wife had to pass alone, a ruflai
is c itt b ly theit' sivereign pepl . t tri ist snitint if ('and ti conventt ion. There will uIndoubtedly waited, in the ress, to assaiult lier,

who have givei to certain idivuluas sa cI t' niin matters it ned lie a great rally of workers. Throgh- 1 wouild kililhintm as i woild a miad dlog,

ailtholsle for li .. te.1- alein -nest tai eand if somte smotit hand polit i I.harisee
aurtht-ityv tod govein, sotl fyi' t lit' o'i r t(luit the province there is impatience should cote, in order toi preent ac

Noprectin ndll-hin cfhepele thehgb.dlie li.-.tiistsato ihthe failuireof breach of the %peace. and otiter mel
Ni patrliamnîtt legila<t are' ir i ahint '_. . tlie Ontario Legislatture t its last ,,tmioney foit the villain for a chance at

has any right to perform any her PESCT RO ETS ession to miai fin adeettan lovevance.Ivnot pu. iiieyfoot
fillctiin tailthi, %vlic ofPLESSCIE POSPETS.. îpon liimIs 1 wotiiid cpunin auy*tît lit'

fuctjuin than this. which tof os •. The legislI.ttion that was enactedl has I rep)tile.
intcideitall inilchides the right toi ( 01'It l:th it l'Governntient at ut very litLle of relief frot the oppres- iThe saloon is ai assault uîpon thet
provide t helitens of healitthetif inîg t e (t>tt;iw waswaiteiulipon t i t urong sion of the )iurtraffi,And tientto even that happinss tevife, the innocenlce

x pes f g v ernmet. N go vl n g de ptation repr senititig Ibire nt sec- little is postponed us the ill actualv of oer girl, the liglt of ever l ite.
body hias any righut to ecie it.tinsf ihliu businless, and headed pases does n'ot comte into OPerationit rue, the Repiblican and Democratic

powr for tl> osiishmt, ori min- b. Mri JaInes haversnii and \lr. E uitilthe Lirst of.uly. This practically'taties are organized insult to every
tenianie of n iniit itutiol that is not a iickev, solicitor and secretarv rspe- authorizes thle contintiuae for another toving husband in the land. Anil

puble blleiu hit'1 ijve aîîd have a v'tice tii
publi1 benett tivelv of the' i ittario License liolders' year of abiuses thamt the neastire intight ispeak vithl, whenever and where-

S-,dlehristtangovtriinentsho- Protective Assotiatioi. The hitluta- have had sottme effect tagainst. Then ever any candidate or party server,
veIi are eniulating Turtkis libarbai m t ion isavoe anyIn mtt tion of there is the wouk of plebiscite prepar ecclesiastical or lay, says the saltion is

which seids it.s miionI to slay tlie opposmiig the' taking of a plbiseite, ation to be ltaken ,ip. The big fight ilogical no issue, t t it, bie'1 t
I - ~vcrd, l'Il cati hini ''iitr." Antdw-hile

mnt'ocent and ihelpfless. Ou >1)tr'ulers, foi bt iltstrongly urged tha tihe people atead will dttnand and receive .x laige in every canvas the Deior'at says it
revenue, authorize the ontinuance of shoild not he askedL t express their ieasiire of attention. isn't worth while, and the Repufican
autralf thant is more heae cruel., vitws on the l'estion of prohibition TheCouncilof the Domiinion Alliance says it's a thing to trade on, il walk

de rading and de'stiictive tian tny sil. They wanted the Go rnment will lie convetied on the afternoon if the highways of iy native land, unîtil
cg.c ~the grave ear-th stops mîy moutîh, andtt

fanatical Moslein. Christin lm t otdeclarv 'latprohli bi ionwoild make thefit. Present appearances are cry, 't(repent, fou' the kin gîom t i

art daily inv.tced by terrorisi and direct taxation necessary, and to ask that the representatiOn fromt out-lying heaven is at hand.-John G. Woolry.
danger as grave as those t it us i theil peteole if they were willing t t have provinces will h better and fuller thian
sutibjects of any hteathen despot. Tlt -prohiintionl atimipaiedl y direct ever before. It will lie a roiuntil of!

principlesof legislation tat we profess taxation. An iargunent was also war. llans will lie discussed foi' the O
to believe in are utterly ii t hsregard, submiitted i favortf comsation ftr harmonizing of aill interests aend the LITERATURE DEPOSIT01Yand we are tcooly told tht a gve the liiiti h usiness in ctst of the securmng of wise, aggressive action in' 56 ELM STREET -

itimpeliimecnt to the abolition if this ntmnt of lprohibitiii. IL was also every part if the Dtiuminion. Already 'TORONTO.
infernal systemt if legalized bruitality- stgly irged that prohibitory legis- t nutiber of delegates hwe been A large and well assorted stock of
is that the "ystei pays reveiniue and lation shouild nit li enated unless appointed. lealets on hand, for use of teniperance

caves the people fromtmsomie othe- form tiftyv per vent of thlic ec-tr rs on the Arrangements have been mi Iade to workers and neimbers of W. C. T.
save Ui iîOlît' f'îîîî ' '1 ! Unions. Teumu p'rance iterattîre fuir <is-

of taxation.. vters' itsts were fot ndl to lie in favoî' cari y delegates to and from the con- truui in S ac oi r fo de

If the Goveriiinent of some(-c ether fifit. ventions on the sale plat ta last year, nile Work, Sabbatb Observarnce, Svs-
eiuîntry perpetratedlett u few resi- Replying to the deputation, lion. Ithis is, both ways for a single fare, tenatic Giving, etc., etc., always«in

tient Canadian citizens a tithe of the Mr. Laturier said that there is somie provided three htndred delegates aoctk. Orders m ailoptly

outrage that the liquoir traie ceripet.- dispute iw to whether or not the putrchase tickets. It is pretty certain'A nerger.

rates in Canada thtis country woutld counitry is ripe for prohibition, and that several tines that number will ie'

rise in indignation, deianding Chat the . that t he Goverunient thought it right on hand.
Governnment should take steps to stop that those concerned should have an The great International Epworth RpansTabules curenausea.

the atrocity, no mititer what expense opportuity of expresing their views 1 League Convention opens on the 15th. Ripans Tabules: at drugglsts.
the taslk would iivolve, even thotugh uponiii thel matter. It was the duty of MaIIny of the delegates to that body Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.



THE CAMP FIlm
vtheuibosritehy iever hr into any and ini 1890 there vert- 1,tx Tl'en pîse nial t·tlntituttins. pet

Sfamily -as sw et, I t hink, aantiy angI lictese year's shoti w ant lintCense tof93,inh tit i ho i sbjtlyect lias iîitilat'd l
FILLED FROM THE FOUNTAIN. .t.looset ini heaven. A iilf hour ago, pupils, and ten No.Li-eistr y'ars ai <l tlvaititiQa iir iie' "Q .tt(ily.ini:iîil

Sviien 1 i amie oeit of rey houise, i fuond miiierease of 547. tif ibr-t y' ts folltlws, iniig hi,
Ali ha I t the gla iat filled frt ny wi fha goI a oIledl past eboaril box, i 1i876 187 pupils gralua t edil fom1 in vis ig tits nt i wel vie fam - li ot

A the ou tin and hadltied it, with soie stmings t thet grainmltar schous; 188 ltis iiibiatesI idItwelve of ternratetih tfi pute ai n pri the front ivheels of antit old wrecked inhii ter hadi icreasedle nl ,MI to 273, ptple :Whichrthuws pure and parkyii•ighourîabv waggon. In this patiper dog-cart whilei i 181 47 pupils werie gratit ited, :iroîr-- -'-îr.

Thatt gides throtugh the val ,se wasIwhelingrtisweet littlebay or li mlre than in 18î 1 is p- Niiiiiitthe4 hibtbl l7 it

h prings frot the munt ain l t oy tt )t>j> d >fgivei it a lit tle fresh aitr. parent that endtier No-,I .1tntse t h t' ,-at h- un irn
While health, peace, and pentî y alt- - ' 'e ai t o ni., •Bill, NIIs. Jonîses bhaby chibren get a hetter eilication. week > .... ..

t li e lonai b, it ay. iaciroiW1108ss tie srtret, is ltade . She bas et Ou r St redIn. Nve havi' sihowi tt liii...............:
iathy carriage for wich hle paid flve No-t ,celise riings in fou tiiiesr :Vs 1warfs ,tunt in

1Let tus shin therich draught that wtlid dlla's ; she sys she teiets lot need it nit i loney in taxes aS ilv lir 'i g-tnih
drowl ail ur sensets niow. and tit if I wil give lier a dollar feis from 81 i saloons wi iiprodut*1ie. i ,it i .........

Anti leave us enfeebletl, degrdd , d a half foi -it 1i ay have il. 'an Now se hotw the orkmgmen if Vl m . tlel ni
And poors •t lt mue liae tihait muh, iilI, thaI ( inidige geLt he benetil of ibs Iy ¡j

Take alone the pure blessinig, which1 muNfygetn it P' Toîn, titi yu> know thait irtese expenditlies on5 iuri 'irt. I)t'fîî'a< t.
N'atyure dispenses, tIrsedmy wife foir an extravagant- isd...........
An- uid watd i oe t ea- r voimlain, wtoith îg a dolae andî a liaif' t ,go,144 . Ih--it'-ir'y îh-nk-Ais) urid ora buItiiydejitti t tii y lii e a carriage for. tlie iba y, wien Is.-, ; <iN , 1 tt .1;Ii .1.... .. 2 tlour l '. what ble I liadwouilf L) il w e l rtiugh. is t1:,7'uIl l i.it 2.9t7 27 iien Ant het wiiter a t hat "1i e eit

Ho.i o ut, the lbriglht hi-ige i tht it-ioor "inhes of alq·ihol , t hal m·i.:
hild of sov tlis establishment o a god iniaany litn- Nw ii e gives erîpltyrnenit ti 10 sixcty p' telnti aie iretly i nnlv -ited."

nvite him ito join inliaetcauise s esof dollars to help you hbuy a inlore inen lthan we%·e einh>ili1%fl. i If tluts is confir. 1 I by f later stu<lies,
Divine •;!$2,(xi set, otoe for yîour vife and tabies, v. liii- t hi tine ease i ten liteine yi rs t hI rent ient tif inliety v % il in

Till we banisii forever, the evils whisih wh[ile inle have nlot been ale to et was only 32, ftliriii tegin in inîfay, aid tl
horrow one cosling a dollar and a lf l ighlitq itm·:111 ai$ 1it of mediîteme wIll

The ting fromntheilt serpent which pnyy or-t n-brandybutrole can wii ils girtatst litrniiiphs atng tihe
ukn e ntuirn it int le gitter 1idoin't want PHYSIOLOGICAL SQUIB. t> hui ofpre( eition 'ut'rdlîi>'ksusnItie wiii'. it. I m idone. I wili set if iInv wife

May thte culp of cold wai ter draw dîown and habies canht, have, too, a lect;nt T brain is a great tgrapii -
. h bl t'ariage to ride in ood imîorntiing. î tnt, andtil tihe bodiv i ai la ei-

itvh liest i itwithfeeling ow iany there are who have not pt'tts vi:rr liket tl'riiilit arrang-CAMPAI EQUIPMENT.
theIcousar:pe oretrengthltwill t ovtrnfntswit i tC

vd ay we partakef te t se timeas o y " . ink se )resotlutely, and Ti brain) is, the general t k·lie, i te
A ietreshinig, fsor whose faimhiies, therefore, must go n sial cord is its naimi eleî'graphit wire The Vanguard, ali nmeriis is'ued,

Wit.. clnestf t rt Ihe life-givng pesfering. 1 hotte however, this little tra' itig ou ni>t'i'al iniientions ' ini neit.toile l h indilig, is t ie liiuios urn-
qiaiin ii iii aîr. tract iniay fail into th' liaids of soeil of littlei ierve fihers, sotine of sensation

ountan a vvi.s<e wh'lo wiIl fol liw the exaiiple given and soine of motion, to ail par t of the portant 'aniat ail cotribution vit
ahinyve. hio y Theirtleesar t wo fold, oit'dme tg hthi' iterat.ure of tlie teniper-

to carry coiiiiands fromte the brain t,> ('tan an utIdprohibition ii eforim. tconttain

A SMALL BOY'S TEMPERANCEt TEN YEARS WORK , i rota > pweils li: ing over 650 pagesfull of invalable
SPECtTE YARtWOKtt.iy, thse ther titiit'v ver 650 pagea fîîii tuf iiîv>îlandil'

SPEECH. -- tilhie li ti rain fromthe littleliervesoftili -arginents, facts aatisti cs, alI
Thie experience of tli City of t amif - ski>, or those iore deeply sented, in, reliable. fetsh and gooi, filly idi er

Soetie people]augb and wondeir bridge Mass. whie hali1es comphtelil-tedi tel lcasa's of pain eor- injiiiy. i fuy iidexed.
What lit tle boys cail dIo years of.prohibit ioni expience is very atil organ of tie btdy lias ils own The People vs, The Liquor

To help the teiperace thunder I mstructive. It is sett out es follows i nelectric eurrents, ail heig gove iedT hefol vl.Te Li'
el th big world througiih ;- Temperaice Triuth. a bythe general otffice in th'eb'aine. ît. Trafme, a s;% of .tlecntures byI lit' late

J'td hve tiem look behind then TIhe state prohibitory law was re- ften happens tait solie torgan lion. J. .LFinchisone if the most
Vhen they vere small, atid then peaied and ia license law enaeted A pri; becoiies partially inctapacitted lby dis- itorcible atlo rensie arguments

i'd like to just reim>ind tihe 5, I 1875. Camîbridge voted fir te' o- eas ior .. nfr, when sme symat het i fr Prohibition ever madie. Special
Tlht little boys iake nien ! - irense IJec. 7,,1880. W einvite attein- flber is en lled upontotaketupl its wok 'ae

Lion to ia comtipatriso)n of tenl years of until dlatmages are repaired. edition, 240 pages. Fine
Tise lbu lecomes a flower, licenise from 187 -- 188] iwith tenl year s iire is nothing in ni attire motre cloth inding, pri ce 11 )cent -s.
'Thle acorn grows a trie, of No-License, 188 1810 perfeti than this nost viider'ful The Camp Fire is ae tint four-page

' rhe minutes makeL tie hour- P ua/in. From 1875 to 1885 the electric iechanism tof tihe brain alntithly camipaigin journal, specially
Tis jlust the sane viith ele. liplation of Cet<ambidge iicireased nervous systeni.

I'umîsall, but I ami groinig frnom 47,883>t 59),55, again of 11,82 in Wien alcohol is taken into the published fr camipaign work. It surn
As quickly as i can ; tise ten license years. Ii 189>5 the stomiach it is ais irritating, peuisoilg mIlsarizes the latest nîews bipout the pro-

A tempîîî'ranmîce boy like mise is bound population was 81.643, ta gain of 21,985 intruder alonsg thlii networîk of electric hibit ion reforiim, and preeints ain array
To iiake a teu pnmus'e niemai. t thie tels No-License years. No- batteries and wires. and the whole of live, pithy artict -and brief stalte-

-Yoh's '.mminer. License seemîîs to lhe twice as favorable imachinery is thrown out of harmonyîs
to tise growth of tihe city as lic'ense. into discord ; the altin often rnnmtsin imients of important and helpifiufacts

Neiret Hou>sen. ln 18'71 tere- were wildly of? the t rack and is wreckedi aiand incidents. Subscription,. 25 cents
WHY HE QUIT. according to the assessor's books, 7,882 stomietlies dies as if poisoined ly Opirl per ye'ar,

.ouises in Cambridge. liI 1886 lie or chlorofori, ail frm. th' eraige h .ietwugrîat hoîks ibiitvamie./letler. D. V. LnenmD 1).. nuniher uwas 9,3p8, an increase of 1,516 merent of this beuititifuli telegiiic ii plan,
- in the saloon yeiai's. Ii 1810 tshere were hy the sting of alchols, the wires being willl e sent postage pre-paid, and isîi

A young imarried man in Phila- 12,723 houses in our city, the tenl li down atd paralysed, so ito Fk, Tm: u i' Fii.: 'to Deceimber, 1897
.lelphia hta asalaryofh$2,X) a yea isalooles years growing a gain of and all communication between he c , to any person sendmg at

ohof tie larest husmiess hiouses of 3,325, or monitre thanri twtie the growths organs of loomiotionrandu4 tenift is e ONE DOLLAR tos F. S. Speniee,
that big city. here was nsear is offee fostîered hy tihe saloon. The yeatr 18t1 stuspended, and ti''eîurtailnîdrso m.
oneof themi'ost grgicosof gin palaces, has been ane of severe biusinstess i--1lr ) /.1) 1! 1uun 'fe. 51 Conifederation Life Buildmig, To.
where he ised to get bis uorning depression, yet, 418 Mnew houses have Iconto.
dratuglit juîst tiefo re going to his work. been huilt ; compare this vit h the 22 -- ¯ -it hu thse thrie suei's osf inrma-
ani where he tused to -pend ail his jhouises built in the boomiiing icense ABSOLUTELY FIENDISH. titn any lpit, press tr platftri
evenings card-playimg and drinking. days of 188(1. -Iionm'tiu' .vllueJuli 1 pesuo-qatftrii

Soail mch of his salary ivas consumed Valuttwn. $%2,v.45: as tise totall Froim the Preslbyterian lHanner of worker wil ie fn//y equipped for the
iii titis Iva>'tuati.se ha t Ltake ameibthsiay thatther ohad to tI te a assessed valuation of Caibridge i D)ceiber 30th, 189(, pu lished in grat plebicsite camiipaigi.

entae hi fart her outfro the- 187; sin 1886, after tenl years liensed1 Pittsburg, P., we clip the folloving The nuimlter of books available foi r
etire ;imifact, a little outside the cor- saloons, the vailuation liad tallen to given as the wort is of a eofficer of theI i hepupse namd is linited. First

poration. $t4ie4,70, showinga positie shrink- Liquir League of Ohio t a meeting in . •i I ' t ist
onunig dliooe buawti, i a gein vales of $3,19,783. Ine a89i the which the interests of the saloon buisi- cosi sv. n nsvaluîation has increased tou tihe enter- ness vere being discussed opportunity,

keeper, mithe streetim front of his mots sumf of$83,147.700t, and inste.ad "'Et will appeaer fronm these facts,
saloon talking to tae couple of briglht of a shrinkage we find an incres' tf entlernen, that tie success of ciur
yaung girls masplendid two-hîrse $23,7r2,3.The taxes colleted on usiness is dependent uponttheicrea-tO

cariage. . . thisincreasealoniein186are$3 7, M. 4 . tion of appetite for drink. Men who
Tomi tused his bead, and ,seeing his The license fees, fron eighty-one drink liquor, like others, will die, and Bookspntietual custoier, said, " 'Il be there saloons vouild le $81,000, tess than one if there es no new appetite reiatei. ouir!

Ili a miute, Bill.. dd quarter of the No-License taxes. coutinters willvi bei eipt,-aswill ie
Bill walked inside and waited. îparigéîys Banks D-ponits. During our coffers. Our chiltren will go Reporbt
Wena Tomrehn came in he immtirediately the ten years of tempting drink-placets hungry, or we iiiust uhangte our busi- Setyanks

wenti behmid the bar t< prepare the the deposits ils tise fouir Cambridge ness to that of somse tlier more re-

pstal rin fsavings banks increased fro u $4,90f7, niumerative." f"et'im i

pilatron.i 507.36 in 1876 to $6,560,)34.9@ lis 1886, an "The open field fihe creationVff
oi taverage gain oi $155,33.75 per year. this appetite is amiiong tie Iseys After ¡

Toni 'At the end of the suscceeding ten years men have grown and their habits are

k,'w, Bill, that ge minscos. Dse very ofNo-License thedepitailsnow arr.ount formed, they raey ever u-hagn e m
kenw , i5l, that gir u cos me very to $10,227,479.14, an average gain of this regard. It will hue needful tIiere-

nealy $2,I0 gMoirls gave me no $36,654.42 per year. Again we see an fore, that missionary vork he donte
peace until' I got them somethmg they increase twice as great under No- aimong the boys, and t mike the sug- Tasty Workmans p
îvistgldi't be ashaiet of to dr'ive aratinde' TuyokasL

tise city asith. te l you, t ilo e othe e's License as we fo nd under license. gestion, gentie ien, tiht nickels ex-I. _
no getting along withi girls niowe-a days $lu03,118.55 îaadepositedin the lisaiks, retnulrnt in do llars Lto youer tlls after t
withotig inggheinmwhat theywant.'I $13, wt oes a iese pedtitreas en fed boys w veal

1 Liîsk that rig auight to dii the>îs. andt the> open accisuisni.tlbei'eul ijipetita huis becîs ftsnîîed. Ahive.ailIl
1 coist it the best in t he city , t 14,628. l188e , aften ten yere< uftings, create alpletite !"n _ino__Clos Prices

Bill was pacing up and down tie license, the deposits mu that year of -, igiu •

roomi, apparent forgetftl of what lie $1,2t5,959.75 were ogrly $112,877.17
camse tîr Lîi ons sait!, 'lBill, wygreater than is 1976, and tbe îopen' m

dîsî t vou drink r brd whyacti ahirea dbyonIy6&r t< OFFSPRING OF DRUNKA RoS. istftratescaeely
OT0ieeadhe" doîtaie21,215. Noîc see the' figures afier the -JiIUUIU1

for ihsstie way Ibis iiorniug." thrifty savin years of No-License One of the most appalling presenta- rusàed, and mai
frVhyeBille what's the natter; are Deposits of $,6882.88 lin 86W show uios of th.e evils of alcohl appears ln orders promptiy ee.

yois sick ?" an increase over 1886 of $86,923.13. theu followg table. ,ms A(A' (
.No,To, l'u fotsick; 1dont The open accounts are now 33,280, If the evils of intenperancewere ___Ul_ U.-*

veare fur the bratnot sil'Il tell you showing 12,065 new depositors, abot1 limnited to the life-timie of a druinkard

h twice as manyas in the license days. aisone, the consequences, however
w y.bave the•et wife that any mon- Srhool Childen. In 1876 there were 1 disastrous, would not yet he so direfui

tai tisai ever the, and <fur litte n oaby, 423 puspils in the High Schol in 1886 as when viewed in the light of hered. Telephone 567. CIVE US A TRIAL
three ionths ud, is the prettiest ai there were 516 in the two High Schools, ity. The children of driunkaris rarely



4 THE CAMP FIRE.

I'VE DOT A MAN TO SIGN THE Th' lders bamg, the tire-ropes fling, AN ANCIENT CHINESE LITERATURE FOR THE PLEBISCITE
PLEDGE pil, brave iei, tr c 'r ain PROHIBITIONISTCAMPAIGN.

Ere the red lamesi age higier.
It's nobly dloine i the victory's wmon 1-.

l've dot a mianl to i the pdge, They bring then safely oneh hv aton: An oli lChinese legend tells howInr i , t'oN,rrh
I know you'tl a lie glati; The laiders hendi as thev les~end. t' it taysi' o the gi eat Yu<, ome to 'CA ' "-

I saw bimr faili aglainst the lietige A nd fiercer i ars th' tire thoiusand two humtttred years beforeare Yu aie respttftlly requested to
Oh dear h lditd look iad lThe tiuberas crash, yet in they dash, Christ, a etcertain I Ti miadaa wine andi carefully examine The Camp Fire,

Thlat nme maaay lie and helpless lie gave soie to) 'ei, who, when he had a lit, four-page milontlly ProhibitionHe seeied to be ail rags and-ied, <*in heat anti torture dire fron fire. tasted it, pronoiuiced itis favor goil,pg
His hair was like a mat, e o aleut or iTemperance Bands but poured it aiupaon the grotitnd anîd paper, full of bright, pointed con-

And on his face I s aw oaim tlod ; astae teo the rescue, hearts and hands, orderedi1 Tito lbe bai d, forbidding venient fatts aind arguments ; con-
And, oh dear, what a iat A Life Brigade, ail aundismnayed its further manufacture, lest in after taininig ilso a lialuable sniiimary I of the

Ht'To daring deeds we ali aspire, ages the kingdoi should ie lost latest iews albout ouir cause. It is jt8tHe saidIYoure lil:e iay lit it'tleaGrave ;trive men ta sive fro dulnkard's through wme.
I never thouhth'd,1 grave, "Thten, says the legend, "the what is ieeded in thi plehistite caim-

Then wit ls hands he lid lis fae, Vit h loviig hands Ive pluck the heaven's rained goldi fothlree days," paigu to inspire workers and
And oh, how he did cry. birand1s 1n) douht in a pproval of tle vise ton- make votes.

FrmAI-lcoo's dread fire(. iducit. of the Old Chinese prohibit ionist
I coaxed himi in, and in ou book l olaas, t. W. 1. Co. Y. We were ened of this The contest upon which we aire

-ilv, Jo~~*Ias. .1lais, lie. Ilf. G.. Coa. ili. %Vt<ere rieiîiiided of tti.s;etrnil ieageyaieau
H is naine ha said he'd it a', anient st ory diueadingSomie extracts entering, willab largely a literature

If I woild give liîî just. oi t tiss, -fro ai Chiinese religious book calle'd |cainpaign. Printed imatter tells. It
Andi mother said I mîight. SOBER BY LAW. " OIeness in Virtue." This work is does its work continuouisly, silently,

Said ta be of great. age, bu-t the alocks
I've soilething ellse you'il lik' to htat -were dh.st royed dmt ng the latte rbel- 'feiîilessly tnd!weil. No forni of litera-

But t mn ind, yo ustlilîsI litt tell; ';.Voitcanîtimake e athonlest by lion, and the present edition was l ' t( is so generally read and so
Ail tha(ose? hvlo sigi the tplelga to-night legislat ii. Of t'atirse riot, So that ti prirnttd oly titi-t'een years ago frotri potentit itas the up-to-date periodical.

Shall havee a tiss as w'ell. ' h'tot liiglawaiy atalelaet'v is noi;new blocks. TheM aurt i9r as Mi. Stn i L conles with a force anad interc-st oft(Ial'tilbief il, iila't'penialt y. Thait is e Cieich We tliak ''i''dor

nd tlhose who even thenwvo tiign. fort of prohibitaion which doesnot lle i teres eii t li oinio nevness ad life. For tis reason t.he
l'I 'fraidi there'll he a few -prohilt.Makettethighwaymanta tkhis old native writer on wine-drinking. foirn iof a mkt onthly journal las been

I hole they've tiny ttots atin a o'tat ak liine. M et' ti hunit their W are indebted for the translation to selected.
WVho'll ti.SsOthem till le'. oh n e i t etinroes o i lt the Itev. Fredk. (,aetin, of Ningpo. This journal will bie in every respecti. Il.k't [ litIiivoati>%-il ivintwaa lidaed feet lt i iîp. I Ttsjarîî 'i

t-f a libir'sathh o aliuse, Make t h ii r sa k reliable andreadable. Every articleti'li'''tail. Mlai t haceîîaw'tîy ytaai > iink.t'ihr e hih.i tafh11c latt a tay iou moderately cilai possess self-control. villabe short, good and foi'cible, con-
NEaLL'S FATHER.h the profitsof <itihsmessandI Thosewhose dsposit ions naturally are taining i thing sectional. sectariain or

anala'er » rs - a t'd sn oSverhearing r tyannical aire partizan. The literature of the old
Oh mother, wesed to bIel hapiy Th iglier the tax' he iiore respect- e ed tao develop such 'evils ab wvin' world and the new world will lie
When fatherwas sober and good abl wIl tle busine h''m, anal an (, ih rititare isthe ingry ransacked foi -the- most helpful and

Whe'n all tof uis hve'ad in a catta' 'a t azensneed nt bi ash 'Tmed tawa ! For titis reason several effe 've material. The price is veryAvay by the pretty green wootd >e ii it, if , not, whyiave no el . i h eittWhere datfodils grew in the spring- peopl, ,ie inaay lie ase te waissistte, lt
tiim en _ .. -.. \\ rie ay beiused lo assistj y ut Such literatuire will convince tmany

Where summeaer hrougttebeautifl bensunkfo exce'ss în is. W t ane maîy. .
flowers, CAUSE OF THE SALOON. he used for rehgtus talitions, but nat a an whom his neighbors cannot

Andi aumtmin had spleid blackberries. - - to violate propriety by becormiing drunk aoivince. It vil talk to hint tquietly,
And winter lotigsntow-baîlliaig hours. But as hbaid as the saloon is there is ae with it. A lhttle iay nouitish but t iin bis own homte, in his leistre

w.ise (thing in society than it is. The large qiatîntity destroys. Man whenr-
" We always had plenty, oh, plenty seniiient in a coimimunity that i'unk ikle that wlihi when vsa rumoents, when he can listen uninter-
Of thiags both to eat and to wear : will tolerte a saloon, that makes a it'-would lht dure do it lie wiIo raptediy, when he caniol tall;back,
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